Presence and release of calcitonin gene-related peptide in rat stomach.
Immunoreactive (IR)-calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) was identified throughout the entire stomach of rats, being most highly concentrated in the pyloric region, and the concentrations in muscular layers being higher than those in mucosal layers. In addition, IR-CGRP was also present in the venous effluent from isolated perfused rat stomach, and its release was stimulated by dibutyryl cyclic AMP or theophylline but not by glucagon. Gel chromatography as well as HPLC of both tissue extracts and gastric perfusate showed three identical major peaks of IR-CGRP, one of which coeluted with synthetic CGRP. These results suggest that CGRP in the stomach plays a role in the regulation of gastric function.